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ELEVATION OF THE ELASTIC LI.iT BY STRESS. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN first publiBhed,on page 336,vol
ume XXIX. the novel and unexpected discovery by Professor 
Thurston of the "Elevation of the ElaBtic Limit by Stre8B," 
as the discoverer has since called it, which was communica
ted to the American Society of Civil EngineerB, in a note 
published in the transactions of the Society for November, 
1873. 

The Journal oj the Franklin In8titute, in the lut month'B 
issue, contains an interesting statement of the re8ultB of ex· 
periments made Bubsequently by Commander BeardBlee, 
United Slahs Navy, at the Washington navy yard, inde· 
pendently and by a different form of apparatus, which led to 
the re-discovery of the Bame important fact. The editor of 
the Journal presentB the paper aB furnishing" mOBt con�u· 
sive confirmation of the diBcovery of Professor Thurston." 

In theBe experiments of Commander Beardslee, the iron 
was generally of poor quality, the tests were made by ten· 
lIile strain, and the results were recorded from observation 
instead of by automatic registry, aU of which circumBtances 
differ from thoBe of the earlier reBearcheB, and the confirma' 
tion which iB given of the phenomenon referred to iB thus 
rendered the more concluBive. Samples were taken in pairs 
and Bubjected to a Btrain which exceeded the elastic limit. 
One WIIS removed from the machine and laid aBide; the com· 
panion specimen was left under the loa 1 in the teBting ma
chine. In the former cale, four testB gave an average in
crease, in I!ixteen hourB, of 10'00 per cent. The latter meth
od, with I!ix Bpecimens, gave an average of 11'30 per cent, 
or, lening ont one exceptional result, 12'20 per cent. TheBe 
Bpecimens were of, square inch 8ection. With smaller 
pieces of 1 square inch section. the same treatment gave, 
by the two method', 8'20 and 13'40 per cent, reBpectively. 

The (at first sigh:) very singular fact, that an increaBe of 
resistancejlhould be developed when the specimen iB taken 
out of the machine after giving a set, iB, we preBume, readily 
explained by the fact that the Bet, produced by the refusal 
of Bome of the particleB to return to their original pOBitions, 
holds other groups of particleB Beparated, and, aB explained 
by the discoverer, allowB a flow to take place, relieving in· 
ternal strain, and permitting nearly all portionB of the piece 
to act together in resiBting external force. The Bet thuB 
holds the piece under strain Bomewhat aB does the ma
ehine. 

The subject loses neither interest nor importance by in· 
vestigation, and we shall hope to learn more of itB practical 
bearings. We have already given much of our Bpace to the 
diecussion of these new facts relating to the strength of ma
terials, aDd shall from time to time endeavor to present our 
readers with the lateBt reBults of reBearch in thiB field. Tbere 
is no subject which iB of more direct importance to every 
mechanic aud engineer than that of the strength of the ma' 
terials upon which he is compelled to rely in all hiB co.
IItructioJlI. 

There are many factB Btill unknown to the public, or to 
the engineering profesBion even, and of which no knowledge 
can be gained by reference to books. For example, one of 
these is the resistance of iron to' compreBBion at different 
temperatures. 

Many of our readers can undoubtedly furniBh facts of in
terest and importance; and we hope that thoBe who find 
themBelveB in posBeBBion of such facts, which have evidently 
escaped the observation of acknowledged authoritieB, will 
aBBiBt their brother workmen by Bending them to UB for pub· 
lication. 

human mind expandB, or, aB the Baying iB, the "world grows 
wiBer," it iB reserved for phYBical culture to keep pace with 
BUch mental growth: is a Bubject for Bpeculation, which, in 
view of the doetrineB of evolution and the constant approach 
of organic BpecieB toward more perfect individualism, iB by 
no meanB devoid of preBent intereBt. 

We have diBcuBsed at Bome length the queBtion of the use 
of the left band, and we have pointed out that, by a miBtaken 
notion, children are taught to discard the UBA of the memo 
ber, and hence to lOBe balf the powerB which Nature intended 
they Bhould bave when �be formed the body aB it is. We 

THE GEOLOGIC;L
'
:uiVEY OF JAPAN. 

bave alBo Bugge�ted that, BO far from restraining the infant 
We have received from our countryman, Mr. �. S. from using itB left hand, itB tendency to employ both 

Lyman, who waB appointed, by the government of J�an, memberB indiscriminately sbould be encouraged. Now. we 
Director of the Survey, a preliminary report containing propose to advance a Btep further, and to ask: why should not 
�ome of the resultB of the firBt season'B work in Yesso. a child be taught to utilize both handB at once, and at differ· 

It iB a pamphlet of 46 pages, excellent in typography and ent occupationB. The idea may seem somewhat chimerical 
appearance, published and printed in English by the Kai- at firBt. but it iB not without tbe boundB of p(1ssibility. The 
takushi at Tokei. The work, according to the instructionB reader has doubtlesB Been jugglers who, in performing their 
of the Hon. K. Kuroda, Jikuwan of the Kaitakushi. was con. dexterous tricks, become so expert tbat, without any appa-

rent difficulty, they clln keep balf a dozen knives or balls fined to the four Bouthwesternmo�t pTovinces, Oshima, 
SbiribetB, Ibul'i, and Ishcari, about one third of the iBland. constantly in the air or in each hand. The falling and ris· 

ing of these objectB are not uniform, and hence to all inA number of fosBils were collected at several places, but 
they were too few to justify the employment,at least for the tentB the performer accomplishes a totally different le�ult 

t f 1 ·  al t I . t with each member. In eilDilar manner great pianists-Ru. preBen , 0 a orelgn p re�n 0 ogls . BeBideB Mr. H. S. b' t '  . 'k' Munroe an American ProfesBor Lyman was aSBiBted by InB em 1B a very Btrl 109 example in point-use Either 
eleven �atives. They 'are not only the first Japanese but the. �and u�on the .keYB with equal de.xterity and .both together, 
first 'Asiatics to undertake the Btudyand practice of geology . m playmg mUBlC of tremendouB difficulty which requires a 

d al'h h th- tr . 1 f t' I '  t . I d' h ' power of perception and a control of the muscles of each in. an . oug e &In ng 0 na Ive geo ogls B m n Ill. aB d"d I fi h' h '  . 

b�en begun nearly at the �ame timl', Professor Lyman trusts IVI. ua. nger W .IC IS Blmply wonderful. Again, an or· 
that the Japanese will continue to take the lead and that gaOlst, m performmg upon a grand inBtrument, haB Beveral 
Japan will become in a few years independent �f foreign things to think of at once: both hands on the keyboard, both 
countries in this direction. feet on the p�dals, with stopa on either side. couplers and the 

In determining the importance of the points to be more separate deVices for crescendo and other accidental effects 
carefully Burveyed, regard waB had chiefiy to their mining are. to be looked after. Here are four members of the body 
value and many places were viBited where valuable mlneralB actmg different parts at the Bame time. 
had �en supposed to exiBt but waere they proved to be We could multiply instances of this kind with little trou· 
deficient either in q�tity 0; quality. ble, all going to show that, even when advanced in life, it iB 

Along the principal and many of the BmAller rivers are posBible to educate a certain set or even sets of muscles to 
rich alluvial plaine which would be admirable farming perform hitherto unnatural work. Cases there are where 
Bites were it not for'the lack of roadB at the present time. me�. on being disabled in the arms, have had re�ourBe to 
The 'soil indeed BeemB to be very good even on the uplanda then toe8, and used those members for writing and even 
and SUpportB a rich growth of wild �lantl. . The chief n:: handling toolB. We have visited the studio of quite a cele· 
ception is in the neighborhood of Tarumai volcano whicb brated French artiBt whose exquisite paintingB were entirely 
so recently as the firBt of March 1867 was in acti:e erup. produced with bruBheB handled in the above manner. But 
tion' and where for many mil;,.'arou�d even the low plains while an individual member, or even the body, may be edu
by the seashore have been so covered �th pumice as very cated to perform feats apparently ImpOBBibll', it requires a 
much to leBBen their fertility Yet even here a rich black higher order of training to compel the memberB to perform 
Boil in lome places eix feet' thick exiBts at the depth of different operations at once-a training, we think, only to be 
onl; about a loot below t.he . Burf:ce of the ground. The fully imparted in beginning at the earliest years, but still 
volcanoeB that 8till have active Bulphur vapors Beemlil to be fully posBlble. With our dual brains. the right lobe is now 
mostly along the shores of Volcano Bay and the adjoining the mOBt developed, and with it the dexter side of the body.. 
coast BesideB these th'lre are many IDore that seem to havtl Let means be taken to develop the left side equally, and the 
10llgbeen quite extin�t The highest most symmetrical and body is symmetrical in itB powerB. Each side, governed by 
beautiful of them all, is ShiribetB M�untain, perhapB 6,000 both brains, will be capable of work for which now, when 
feet high above the sea, and almost a regular cone. The �ntrolled by, say, three quarters of the 1>rain power, it iB 
useful minerals of chiet importance in the field gone over m�equa�. . 
are: Coal, iron Band,sulphur,limeBtone,gold,and rock tar and e nee not pomt out. the adva�tage� to a per�on who 
mineral springB' and traces of Bil ver lead zinc manganese can thuB UBe both handB In connectIOn With the bram. We 
and copper. ' , " , have known an artist who could draw two different pictures 

The Kayanoma coal field covers abJut halt a IIquare mUe, at once; and In a former artiell', we alluded to a very eml
and bas Bix workable coal bedB from three to eight feet in nent. profeBBor of natllr�l hiBtory who, whil� watching a 
thickneBs. The coal is what is IItrictly called brown coal, BPe.mmen

l 
throu�h the mlcroBcope, ske�ches With one hand 

probably of tertiary age, though closely reBembling bitumin. �hlle wr ting With the other. �ow, If a perso.n a�vanced 
ous coal in itB appearance and in many of its qualitieB. Of In life can become BO e lucated, how �uc� easier It wo

.
ul� 

iron,the whole amount of pure ore in the principal workable be to impreBs the same on the �lastIc mmd .of a chlld. 
depoBitB iB perbaps 125.500 t.uns, contaiJling 91,000 t.unll of ?nce taught, the perBon could wr�te upon two dlff.erent sub
iron. Only 5,500 tuns of the ore (containing 4,000 tunB of Jec�B at once, could make two copies at the same tlm�, could 
iron) are of the easily Bmelted kind. The sulphur ooours wnte up two setB of . books, could �ake stenograpblc noteB 
mostly within the craterB of now inactive volcanoes. Hot and �rlte .them ou� In long hall� slmultane?usly, and p�r
Bulph\lr fumes riBe through Bmall creviceB and depoBit yellow form m brief a variety of operatIOns productive of lucrative 
sulpbur on the cold Burface of the ground, fOn:Iing a cruBt results.. Moreov�r. he �ould do each und�r8tan�ingly. an� 
more or leBs impure, with a mixture of partlally decompoBed not Be�l.automatlcally wlth

.?
ne hand . . Nl

,�
e ten.hs of ordl

rocks. The Bhape of such depoBits iB extremely irlegular n�ry pla�istB �ho have to lear.n a p�ece play tbe treble 
and often inacceBBible in many partB; so that the precise ex' With theIr brams 'Lad the bus With theu muscles. The left 
tent can hardly be measured except very roughly. The band learnB certain fixed skips and jumps by practice, and 
whole quantity of sulphur to be got from the placeB thus far performs them automatically at certain times, while the right 
visited is poasibly five hundred tunB. The gold occurB in hand carrieB the expression as weil lIS t�e air of the compo
the ferm of Bmall grains and IIcales ill alluvial gravel. No sition, and iB much more directly under the control of the 
gold-bearing quartz has been discovered. The amount of performer. 
gold in all the fields surveyed would leem to be leBs than We began by Bpeaking of a pOBsible future of the race. 
two millions and a half of dollars. and in none of them to IB it then improbable that at some time man may have 
bfI abundant enough to give much encouragement to work. every faculty educated to itB utmost, and thuB become raiBed 
ing. The oil iB all black. and 10 very thick aB to deBerve to a creature mentally and physically infinitely the Bu,)erior 
better the name :of tar; moreover it has not as yet been of Buch aB we now are, aB much beyond us aB we are b"yond 
found in noteworthy amount. Mineral spring .. are abundant; the monkey? TraitB developed in .he parent may be trans· 
and of the twenty· one which were examined, thirteen were mitted to the child and. there. intensified, . and thus an ap· 
sulphur sp�s with temperature from coldness up to boil. pro�ch to hu�an perfe�tlOn ultimately attamed. But mean
ing; six iron Bprings, from 27' to 91'; one cold Bpring, with while. who IS t? begm? To w�om among the scores of 
copperM; and two nearly pure Bprings, 30' and 50' hot. t�ouBandB who Will peruse the�e I�nes-who may p.erchan�e 

Though scanty, these details are lufficient to interest us in give th�m � second t�oug�t-will It occur that t�e Idea may 
the future development of Japan, and it cannot be long be. be carried mto pr�ctlce With the very. yellow.h&l:ed young
fore representatives of our commerce will follow where ster, perhapB at thiS moment clambermg upon hlB knee? 
those who have represented our Science have &lre �a ed the 

THE NEW THEO:a;' '�� eQUANTIVALE.NCE. way. 
e ' •• e A.. · L. The theory of qualltivalence, by which the modern chem-

THE INCREASED USES OJ' THE .E.BERS.· iBtry differB so radically from the Bcience laid down in the 
We doubt it the human body haa ever in any instanle a old text books, thus far UIiIed and Btill taught in most of our 

tamed the acme of itl poaaible development; and by this we Bcientific institutionB, -iB based on cloBe comparisons concern
mean that while certain sets of muscles or organs have, in ing the nature of diverB chemical combinationB; and these 
individual C&Bes, become subjected to the will so al to per- have taught that each elementary atom posBesseB a certain 
form featB impooible lave through education, we do not be- definite number of bondB, by which alone it can combine 
lieve that the being ever lived who could conirolevery mem- with other atomB. 
ber so as to cause it to operate to the extent til its capabili- There are two material conceptions by which we may as
ties. Whether in future -.es such a C8Ddltloll will mark a list our imagination to realize this abBtract idea: One is to 
hia'her ltare ill. the d.",lopmeD.t of tile rue: whetller ,M Ul� imarID.e the bo.da al beou attached to the 6tOIM, by whicla, 
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